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A. Ma Huang Tang (Ephedra Decoction)
B. Gui ZltTang(Ramulus Cinnamoi Cassiae Decoction)
C. Xiao Qing Long Tang(Minor Bluegreen Dragon Decoction)
D. Xiang Su San (Cyperus and Perilla Leaf Powder)

63. The ratio between Gan Cao (Licorice Root) and Hua Shi (Talcum) in Liu Yi
San (Six to one powder) is which of the following?
A. l:6
B.3:1
c.6: I
D.8:1

64. Ingredients of Gui Zhi Tang (cinnamon twig decoction) are Gui Zhi
(Ramulus C innamo i C as s iae), Sheng Jiang (Rhizoma Zingib eri s Offi cinali s

Re c ens), D a Zao (Fruc tus Zizyphi Jui ub ae), Zhi Gan Cao (H oney -fr ie d Radix

Glycyrrhizae Uralensis) and which of the following?
A. Huang Qi (Radix Astragali Membranacei)
B. Xing Rcn(Semen Pruni Armeniacae)
C. Ge Gen(Radix Puerariae)
D. Bai Shao (Radix paeoniae Lactiflorae)

65. A patient has suffered from cough for 2 days. He also has a mild fever and

thirst, thin yellow coating and floating rapid pulse. The best formula to use is

which of the following?
A. Yin Qiao San (Honeysuckle and Forsythia Powder)

B. Gui Zhi (Ramulus Cinnamoi Cassiae) Tang
C. Hua Gai San (Canopy Powder)
D. Sang Ju Yin (Mulberry Leaf and Chrysanthemum Decoction)

66. Chuan Xiong Cha Tiao San (Tea-Blended Ligusticum Powder) is used for
which of the following?
A. Cough due to exterior wind
B. Headache due to exterior wind
C. Fever due to exterior wind
D. No sweating due to exterior wind

67. A l2-year-boy, has an infectious swollen head due to wind-heat
accumulating the upper-jiao manifested by chill and fever, flushed swollen face

with severe pain, difficulty in open the eyes, sore throat, dryness of mouth and

throat, red tongue with yellow coating ,strong rapid pulse. The best formula is

which of the following?
A. Pu Ji Xiao Du Yin (Universal Benefit Detoxicating)
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B. Wu Wei Xiao Du Yin (five ingredient decoction to eliminate toxin)

C. Xian Fang Huo Ming Yin (Sublime formula for Sustaining Life)
D. Qing Wen Bai Du Yin (clear epidemics and overcome toxin decoction)

68. Wei Jing Tang (Reed decoction) is used for which of the following?

A. Exogenous attack of wind evil
B. Lung abscess due to heat toxin obstructing in the lung

C. Smoulder fire due to accumulation heat with Yin deficiency in the lung

D. Damp heat in spleen

69. 59-year-old man, looks thin, has Xiao Ke (diabetes)-stomach heat due to

Yin deficiency. The best formula is which of the following?

A. Qing Wei San (clearing stomach powder)

B. Xie Huang San (Drain the yellow powder)

c. Xian Fang Huo Ming Yin (Sublime formula for sustaining Life)

D. YuNU Jian (Jade Woman decoction)

70. Ge Gen Huang Lian Huang Qin Tang (Ge Geng Qin Lian Tang, (Kudzu,

coptis, and scutellaria decoction) is used for which of the following?

A. dysentery from heat toxin searing stomach & intestine, manifested by

abdominal pain, tenesmus, burning sensation around anus, diarrhea with more

blood & less mucus, thirst desire for drinking, red tongue with yellow coating,

wiry rapid pulse.

B. incomplitely resolved exterior with excess Heat in interior manifested by

fever with foul dianhea, burning sensation in the anus, irritable feverish

sensation of chest & epigastrium, dry mouth & thirst, and yellow coating and

rapid pulse.

C. Constipation, tidal fever, focal distention, abdominal fullness, abdominal

pain that does not increase upon pressure, an dirty and dry yellow tongue

coating, and a slippery, rapid pulse.

D. All of A, B, C

Tl.lnthe summer time, a3}-year-old man, suffered from fever, profuse

sweating, initability, thirst, difficulty and dark urine, a desire to curl up,

shortness of breath, apat$,and weak rapid pulse. The formula is which of the

following?
A. Yin Qiao Ma Bo san (honeysuckle, forsl.thia, andpuffball powder)

B. Liu Yi San (Six to one Powder)
C. Qing Gu San (Cool the Bones Power)

D. Qing Shu Yi Qi Tang (clear Summer and tonifuing qi decoction)
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72.Ma Xing Shi Gan Tang (Ephedra, Apricot, Licorice and Gypsum Decoction)
is used for which of the following?
A. Aversion to cold & fever no sweating, headache, pain of body, asthma, thin
& whitish coating of tongue, floating & tight pulse
B. Wind-cold, pain of body and head, nasal congestion, coughing, wheezing,
copious white, thin sputum, and floating, tight pulse
C. Attack of wind and cold on the exterior with internal fluid-retention
manifested by chill, fever, absence of sweat, asthma and cough with abundant
thin expectoration; or cough due fluid retention accompanied by difficulty
breathing in lying position; or heaviness and pain of body with edema of face
and limbs, white and slippery coating, floating pulse.
D. Exogenous attack of wind evil manifested by persistent fever, cough with
dyspnea or nares flaring, thirst, sweating or absence of sweat, thin and white or
yellow coating, slippery rapid pulse.

73. Ingredients of White Tiger Decoction (bai hu tang) are which of the
following?
A. ZeXie (Water plantain), Che Qian Zi (Plantam seed)
B. Mu Tong(Caulis Mutong, Akebia stem), Dang Gui (chinese angelica root)
C. Shi Gao (Gypsum), ZhiMu (Anemaruhena rhizome), Zhi Gan Cao Qtrepared
Licorice root), Jing Mi (Rounil-grain rice)
D. ZhiMtt (,4nemarrhena rhizome), Zhi Gan Cao (prepared Licorice root).

74. Coptis Detoxicating Decoction (Huang Lian Jie Du Tang) is used for which
of the following?
A. Heat in upper Jiao
B. Heat in Middle Jiao
C. fire toxin obstructing three Jiao
D. Heat in Lower Jiao

75. The difference between Gui Ban (thirties shell, Plastrum Testudizls)and Bie
Jia (Soft-shell turtle shell, Carapax Amydae Sinensis) is-
A. Gui Ban can soften hard masses, Bie Jia nourishes blood
B. Bie Jia can suppress hyperactive ymg, Gui Ban softens hard masses
C. Gui Ban can nourish blood and reinforce heart, Bie Jia softens hard masses
D. Bie Jia can regulate menstruation, Gui Ban softens hard masses

76. Apatient suffers from vomiting, acid regurgitation, belching, epigastric
focal distention, hypochondria pain, bitter & dry in mouth, red tongue with
yellow coating, wiry rapid pulse. The best formula is which of the following?
A. Xie Xin Tang (purging heart decoction)
B. Zuo Jin Wan (left metal pill)
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c. Ge Gen Huang Lian Huang Qin Tang (Kudzu, coptis, and scutellaria

decoction)
D. Xie Huang San (Purging the yellow powder)

77. Apatient suffers from constipation due to heat excess in the interior with
blood and qi deficiency. The best formula to use is which of the following?
A. Liang Ge San (Cool the Diaphragm Powder)

B. Huang Long Tang (Yellow Dragon Decoction)
C. Tiao Wei Cheng Qi Tang (Regulating the stomach and order qi decoction)

D. A1l of A, B, C

78. A patient has a cough, asthma, fever with skin that feels hot to the touch, all

of which worsen in the late afternoon. There is also a dry mouth, little or

difficult-to-expectorate sputum, a thin, rapid pulse, and a red tongue with
yellow coating. The best formula is which of the following?
A. Wu Wei Xiao Du Yin (five ingredient decoction to eliminate toxin)
B. Xie Bai San (purging white powder)

C. Xian Fang Huo Ming Yin (Sublime formula for Sustaining Life)
D. Ma Xing Shi Gan Tang (Ephedra, Apricot, Licorice and Gypsum Decoction)

79. Apatient suffers from hypochondriac pain for 7 days, headache, vertigo,

bitter iaste in the mouth, dry mouth and throat, fatigue, reduced appetite, red

tongue with yellow coating, thirsty and rapid pulse, wlat herbs would you like

to add in the formulae.
A. Si Ni San (Frigid Extremities Powder) adds Huang Lian (Rhizama Coptidis),

Huang Bai (Cotex Phellodendri)
B. Xiao Chai Hu Tang (Minor Bupleurm Decoction) adds Huang Qin (Radix

Sc ut ell ar i ae), Da Huang (Radix et Rhizoma Rhe i)
C. Da Chai Hu Tang (Major Bupleurm Decoction) adds Zhi Zi (Fructus

Gardeniae Jasminoidis) and Da Huang (Radix et Rhizpma Rhei)

D. Xiao Yao San (Rambling Powder) adds Mu Dan Pi (Cotex et Rhizoma Rhei),

and Zhi Zi (Fruc tus Gar deniae Jasminoi di s)

80. A patient suffers from epigastric focal distention, fullness and tightness with

,ery riight or no pain, dry heaves or actual vomiting, borborygmus with
diarrhea, reduced appetite, thin yellow greasy coating and wiry rapid pulse.

Which of the following is the best formula?

A. Ban Xia Xie Xin Tang (pinellia decoction to drain the epigastrium)

B. Dao Chi San (Guide out the Red Powder)

C. Xie Huang San (Purging the yellow powder)

D. Wei Jing Tang (reed decoction)
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81. In fall season, a patient suffers from slight fever, cough without sputum, dry
throat with thirst, rapid and large pulse on the right hand. Which of the
following is the best formula?
A. Xing Su San (Apricot kernel and perilla leaf powder)
B. Xie Bai San (Purging White Decoction)
C. Sang Xing Tang (mulberry leaf and aricot kernel decoction
D. Sang Ju Yin (Mulberry Leaf and Chrysanthemum Decoction)

82. A patient suffers from Distension and fullness in the epigastrium and

abdomen for ten days. And loss of taste and appetite, heavy sensation in the
limbs, loose stool, easily-fatigued, increased desire to sleep, nausea and

vomiting, belching, acid regurgitationg. He has a swollen tongue with a thick,
white, and greasy coating, slippery pulse. Which of the following is the best

formula?
A. Er Miao San (Two Marvel Powder)
B. Ping Wei San (calm the stomach powder)
C. Qian huo Sheng Shi Tang (Notopterygium decoction to overcome dampness)
D. Bei Xie Fen Qing Yin (dioscorea hlpoglauca decoction to separate the clear)

83. Zhen Wu Tang (True Warrior Decoction) is used for which of the following?
A. Dampness cold stagnating in the spleen and stomach
B. Deficiency of kidney Yang with internal retention of water
C. Wind dampness in the exterior and muscle layer
D. Damp warm-febrile disease or seasonal epidemic in the qi level

84. A patient suffers from chills, headache, healy sensation in the body and
generalized pain, a stifling sensation in the chest and loss of appetite, an

absence of thirst, white and yellow coating, wiry, thin and slippery pulse. It is
due to damp heat in the Wei and Qi levels. Which of the following is the best
formula?
A. Si Miao Wan (Four marvel pill)
B. San Ren Tang (Three nut decoction)
C. Huo Xiang Zheng Qi San (Agastache Powder rectiff Qi)
D. Wu Ling San (Five Ingredient powder with Poria)

85. Ba Zhetg San (Eight-herb powder for rectification) is used for which of the
following?
A. Damp-heat jaundice marked by whole body jaundice with color that
resembles a fresh tengerine, slight abdominal distention, urinary
B. Cold from deficiency of the low Jiao marked by the frequent urination,
cloudy, dense, milky or greasy urine
C. Dampness accumulation due to deficiency of spleen
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D. Stranguria syndrome due to damp heat in the lower-jiao

86. Yue Ju Wan (Stagnation-relieving Pill) is used for which of the following?
A. Qi and blood stagnation
B. Phlegm and fire stagnation
C. Dampness and food stagnation
D. Qi, blood, phlegm, fire, dampness and food stagnation

87. Which of the following is the ingredients of Jin LingZi San (Melia
Toosendan Powder)?
A. Gao Liang Jiang (Galan7aD, Xiang Fu (Cyperus )
B. Chuan LianZi (Melia Toosendan), Yan Hu Suo (Corydalis yanhusuo)

C .Huang Bai (Cotex Phellodendri), Niu Xi (Radix Achyranthis Bidentatae)
D. Sang Bai Pi (Cortex Mori Albae Radicis), Di Gu Pi (Cortex Lycii Radicis)

88. If a patient suffers from hernia caused by deficiency of liver and kidney and

qi stagnation due to cold accumulation marked by pain in lower abdomen, pale

tender tongue with white coating, deep thready and wiry pulse. Which of the

following formula is the best?

A. Nuan Gan Jian (Warm the liver decoction)
B. Er Miao San (Two Marvel Powder)
C. Gua Luo Xie Bai Bai Jiu Tang (trichosanthes macrosterm and liquor)
D. Ba Zheng San (Eightherb powder for rectification)

89. A patient has cold fingers and toes sometime accompanied by a sensation of
irritability and fullness in the chest and epigastrium, a red tongue with a yellow
coating, and a wiry pulse. Which of the following formula is the diagnosis?

A. Spleen Yang deficiency
B. Rebellious liver qi disturbing the stomach
C. Kidney Yang deficiency
D. Damp heat in lower Jiao

90. Which of the following formula is the best?

A. Si Ni San (Frigid Extremities Powder)
B. Ge Gen Tang (Kudzu decoction)
C. Shi Pi Yin (Bolster the spleen decoction)
D. Xiao Chai Hu Tang (Minor Bupleurm Decoction

91. The best formula for kidney and liver yin deficiency with qi stagnation is:

A. Liu Wei Di Huang Wan (six-ingredient pill with rehmannia)

B. Zuo Gui Yin (restore the left decoction)
C. Da Bu Yin Wan (great tonifu the yin pill)
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D. Yi Guan Jian (linking decoction)

92. Which of the following formulas is the best choice for fatigue due to
middle-qi sinking caused by middle qi deficiency?
A. Shen Ling Bai Zhu San (Ginseng, Poria, and Atractylodes Macrocephali
Powder)
B. Bu Zhong Yi Qi Tang (Tonify the Middle and Augment the Qi Decoction)
C. Wu Zhu Yu Tang (Evodia decoction)
D.LiZhong Wan (Regulate the Middle Pill)

93. Which formula is more suitable if a patient complains of stabling pain in the
chest and hypochondria, accompanied by a sensation of warmth in the chest,
palpitation, irritability, a dark-red purplish tongue and a choppy and wiry pulse?
A. Tao He Cheng Qi Tang (Peach pit decoction to order the qi)
B. Shi Xiao San (Sudden smile powder)
C. Xue Fu Zhu Yu Tang (Drive out blood stasis in the mansion of blood
decoction)
D. Dan Shen Yin (Salvia decoction)

94. Apatient has Intermittent, spasmodic abdominal pain that responds
favorably to local application of warmth and pressure, a lusterless complexion,
reduced appetite, a pale tongue with a white coating, and a thin, wiry, and
moderate pulse. Which of the following formulas will be the best choice?
A. Xiao JianZhong Tang (Minor Costruct the Middle Decoction)
B. Bu Zhong Yi Yi Tang (Tonit/ the middle and augment the Qi Decoction)
C. Dang Gui Bu Xue Tang (Tangkuei Decoction to Tonify the Blood)
D. Si Jun ZiTang (Four gentleman decoction)

95. Which of the following will be more effective for kidney and liver yin
defiiciency?
A. Liu Wei Di Huang Wan (six-ingredient pill with rehamannia)
B. You Gui Wan (restore the right pill)
C. Yi Guan Jian (linking decoction)
D. Liu Jun Zi Tang (six gentle man decoction)

96. Which of the following formulas in the best to use for Kidney yang
deficiency?
A. Jin Gui Shen Qi Wan (kidney qi pill from the golden cabinet)
B. Zlo Gui Yin (restore the left decoction)
C. Gui Pi Tang (restore the spleen decoction)
D. Er ZhiWan (two-ultimate pill)
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gT.Thebest formula for irritability and insomnia due to deficient fire aflecting

the spirit in the late stage of febrile disease is which of the following?
A. Suan Zao Ren Tang (sour jujube decoction)

B. Tian Wang Bu Xin Dan (emperor of heaven's special pill to tonify the heart)

C. Gan Mai Da ZaoTang(licorice, wheat and jujube decoction)

D. Huang Lian E Jiao Tang (coptis and ass-hide gelatin decoction)

98. Which prescription is the best for sudden facial paralysis due to channel-

stroke from wind-phlegm?
A. ZhenGan Xi Feng Tang (sedate the liver and extinguish wind decoction)

B. Xiao Feng San (eliminate wind powder from true lineage)

C. Qian Zhen San (lead to symmetry powder)

D. Tian Ma Gou Teng Yin (gastrodia and uncaria decoction)

99. An Gong Niu Huang Wan (calm the palace pill with cattle gallstone) is the

best formula for which of the following?
A. Closed disorder due to cold-dampness blocking the orifice
B. Collapse due to qi deficiencY
C. Closed disorder due to heat sinking into the pericardium with turbid phlegm

blocking the orifice
D. Collapse disorder due to qi and yang deficiency

100. Which of the following formula is the best to usefor acute, relatively mild

food stagnation?
A. Mu Xiang Bing Lang Wan (aucklandia and betel nut pill)
B. ZhiZhu Wan (immature bitter orange and atractylodes macrocephali pill)
C. Bao He Wan (preserve harmony pill)
D. Jian Pi Wan(strengths the spleen pill)
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